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Agenda
• RACTrac
• RAC Program Update
– Activity
– New RAC Statement of Work
– CMS Report

• RAC Process Issues
–
–
–
–

Pilot program for accepting electronic records
MACs sending demand letters
CMS rebilling policy
Other process issues

• Medicaid RACs
• AHA and CMS RAC Resources
– AHA-CMS RAC conference calls
– CMS provider education
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RACTrac Background Information
•

AHA created RACTrac—a free, web-based survey—in response to a lack of data
and information provided by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) on the impact of the Recovery Audit Contractor (RAC) program on
America's hospitals
– Data are collected on a quarterly basis, capturing cumulative RAC activity in
participating hospitals
– Survey questions are designed to assess RAC activity in hospitals and the
administrative burden associated the RAC program
– Respondents use AHA’s online survey application, RACTrac (accessed at
www.aharactrac.com), to submit their data regarding the impact of the RAC
program

•

Since RACTrac began collecting data in January, 2010, more than 2,000
hospitals have participated

•

RACTrac survey enhancements are made on a regular basis
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There are four RAC regions nationwide. Participation in
RACTrac is generally consistent with hospital representation
in each of the RAC regions.
Distribution of Hospitals by RAC Region and Hospitals Participating in RACTrac by
RAC Region, through 2nd Quarter, 2011

Percent of
Hospitals
Nationwide

Percent of
Participating
Hospitals by
Region

Region A

15%

15%

Region B

19%

25%

Region C

40%

35%

Region D

26%

25%

Source: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
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RAC Update

Different types and sizes of hospitals reported that they were
subject to RAC review.
Percent Reporting RAC Activity vs. No RAC Activity by Type of Participating
Hospital, through 2nd Quarter 2011
384
Types of
MNR
Reviews

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Participants continue to report significant increases in RAC
denials and medical record requests.
Reported Automated Denials, Complex Denials and Medical Records Requests
by Participating Hospitals, through 2nd Quarter 2011

15 Types of
SemiAutomated
Reviews

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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The average dollar value of an automated denial was $405
and the average dollar value of a complex denial was
$4,889.
Average Dollar Value of Automated and Complex Denials Among Hospitals
Reporting RAC Denials, through 2nd Quarter 2011
Average Dollar Amount of Automated
and Complex Denials Among
Reporting Hospitals, by Region
RAC Region

Automated
Denial

Complex
Denial

Region A

$404

$4,309

Region B

$349

$4,402

Region C

$347

$5,367

Region D

$649

$5,299

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Among automated denials, outpatient billing errors had the
largest financial impact on reporting hospitals.
Percent of Participating Hospitals by Top Reason for Automated Denials by
Dollar Amount for Medical/Surgical Acute Hospitals with RAC Activity, 2nd
Quarter 2011
Survey participants were asked to rank denials by reason, according to dollars impacted.

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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93% of medical/surgical acute care hospitals with RAC
activity reported medically unnecessary as a reason for
complex denials.
Percent of Participating Medical/Surgical Acute Hospitals with RAC Activity
Experiencing Complex Denials by Reason, 1st and 2nd Quarter 2011
Survey participants were asked to select all reasons for denial.

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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The majority of medical necessity denials were for 1-day
stays and were because the care was provided in the
wrong setting, not because the care was not medically
necessary.
Reason for Medical Necessity Denials by Length of Stay Among Hospitals
Reporting Medical Necessity Denials, 2nd Quarter 2011

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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More than one-third of participating hospitals report having a
denial reversed during the discussion period.
Percent of Participating Hospitals With Denials Reversed During the
Discussion Period, National and By Region, 2nd Quarter 2011
Overturned Denials by RAC Region
Yes

No

Don't Know

Region A

35%

58%

7%

Region B

39%

54%

7%

Region C

42%

51%

7%

Region D

36%

56%

8%

All RACs are required to allow a discussion period in which a hospital may share additional information and discuss the denial with the RAC. During
the discussion period a hospital may gain more information from the RAC to better understand the cause for the denial and the RAC may receive
additional information from the hospital that could potentially result in the RAC reversing its denial. The discussion period happens before the appeals
process and is not a formal part of the Medicare appeals process.
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Nationwide hospitals reported appealing one-quarter of all
denials. The appeal rate was highest in Region A.
Total Number and Percent of Automated and Complex Denials Appealed by
Hospitals with RAC Activity, by Region, through 2nd Quarter 2011
Total
Number of
Denials
Available*
for Appeal

Percent of
Denials
Appealed

73,039

25%

Region A

9,714

34%

Region B

21,783

27%

Region C

23,590

20%

Region D

17,952

24%

NATIONWIDE

* Available for appeal means that the hospital received a demand letter for this claim, either as a result of automated or
complex review.
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Region B has the highest overturn rate upon appeal at 91%.

Percent of Completed Appeals with Denials Overturned for Participating
Hospitals, by Region, through 2nd Quarter 2011

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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The administrative burden of RAC is spread across all types
of hospital staff. RAC coordinators spent the most time
responding to RAC activity.
Average Hours of Staff Time Spent Per Participating Hospital* on RAC by Staff
Type, 2nd Quarter 2011

* Includes participating hospitals with and without RAC activity
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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RAC Update—New Statement of Work

•

New RAC Statement of Work

https://www.cms.gov/Recovery-Audit-Program/Downloads/090111RACFinSOW.pdf

A contract signed by all four RACs:
– More CMS oversight of RACs to increase program collections
– Semi-automated review
– Requires better organization of websites
– Requires appropriate notification of reasons for denials
– Guarantees a discussion period
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RAC Update—CMS RAC Report

•

CMS releases 2010 RAC annual report
– $92.3 million in combined overpayments (82%) and underpayments (18%),
$41.4 million were inpatient claims.
– Providers appealed 5% of claims collected in FY 2010, nearly one in two of
those appeals resulted in decisions made in favor of the provider (2010
appeals still in the process are not factored in to these statistics).
– RAC Accuracy Scores?
– Update on RAC expansion to Parts C and D
– Contains region and state specific overpayment amounts and top incorrect
codes and errors.
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RAC Process Problems

RAC Update—EsMD Pilot Program

•

EsMD Pilot program for accepting electronic records
– Began in September, 2011
– Allows providers to submit electronic medical records to RACs through
Health Information Handlers (HIH)
– RACs A and B currently participating, CMS anticipates 3 out of 4 RACs
will participate by Jan. 2012
– MedLearn Matters Article: SE 1110:
http://www.cms.gov/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/SE1110.pdf
– Phase 2 of the EsMD Pilot will allow providers to register to receive RAC
correspondence electronically
– www.cms.gov/esmd
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RAC Process Problems

• MACs sending Demand Letters— CMS MLN Matters Article
• CMS rebilling policy
• Other RAC process problems
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Over two-thirds of medical records reviewed by RACs
did not contain an improper payment.
Total Number and Percent of Completed Complex Reviews with and without
Overpayment or Underpayment Determinations for Participating Hospitals, by
Region, through 2nd Quarter 2011

Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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55% of respondents indicated they have yet to receive any
education related to avoiding payment errors from CMS or
its contractors.
Percent of Participating Hospitals Reporting they Received Education from CMS
or its Contractors, National and by Region, 2nd Quarter 2011
Reported Education by RAC Region
Yes

No

Don't Know

Region A

34%

51%

15%

Region B

28%

58%

14%

Region C

29%

54%

17%

Region D

25%

55%

20%

* Includes participating hospitals with and without RAC activity
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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48% of hospital respondents reported problems with
reconciling pending and actual recoupments due to
insufficient or confusing information on the remittance
advice.
Percent of Participating Hospitals Reporting RAC Process Issues, by Issue, 2nd
Quarter 2011

* Includes participating hospitals with and without RAC activity
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Hospitals continue to report that they are receiving demand
letters late and that RACs are rescinding medical record
requests after the hospital has already submitted the
records.
Percent of Participating Hospitals Reporting RAC Process Issues,
by Issue, 2nd Quarter 2011

* Includes participating hospitals with and without RAC activity
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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The average wait time for a RAC response varied
significantly, with 17% of hospitals reporting it took 14
days or more to receive a response from their RAC.
Average Number of Days it Took RACs to Respond to Hospital Inquiries for
Participating Hospitals, 2nd Quarter 2011

* Includes participating hospitals with and without RAC activity
Source: AHA. (July 2011). RACTrac Survey
AHA analysis of survey data collected from 2,024 hospitals: 1,649 reporting activity, 375 reporting no activity
through June 2011. Data were collected from general medical/surgical acute care hospitals (including critical access
hospitals and cancer hospitals), long-term acute care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and inpatient
psychiatric hospitals.
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Medicaid RACs

Medicaid RACs

• Final Medicaid RAC rule issued September 14, 2011:
http://www.ofr.gov/OFRUpload/OFRData/2011-23695_PI.pdf
• CMS website has limited info on the status of states:
https://www.cms.gov/medicaidracs/home.aspx
• AHA Advisory:
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Medicaid RACs

• Begin January 1, 2012
• States may exclude managed care payments from RAC review
• Required coordination among all government auditors.
• Medical record limit required
• 3-year look-back period
• Each RAC must hire at least one physician Medical Director
and certified coders.
• RACs must develop an education and outreach program.
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Medicaid RACs

• RACs must provide minimum customer service measures
including:
o
o
o
o

Toll-free customer service telephone number
Provider selected points of contact
Accepting records on CD/DVD or via fax
60-day requirement to notify providers of overpayment

• Cannot audit claims that have already been audited or that
are currently being audited by another entity.
• Must return their contingency payment if provider wins appeal
• States must adequately incentivize the detection of
underpayments.
• Appeal process required
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RAC Resources

AHA RAC Resources
• AHA RAC Resources
– www.aha.org/rac
• CMS and RAC Contact Information
• Education Series & Advisories
– Medicare Appeals Process
– Coding & Documentation Strategies
– Preparing for RAC Audits
– RACTrac Advisories & Webinar

Recordings of
November 2011
AHA-CMS Regional
RAC Calls
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www.aha.org/rac

Free Webinar for AHA Members:
Navigating the RAC Appeals Process
View the Recording:
http://www.aha.org/advocacyissues/rac/index.shtml
WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:
· AHA RAC Activity & Resources
· How do you navigate the RAC Appeals process
· RAC Appeals: experiences to date
· Helpful tips and pointers
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CMS RAC Program Information
– CMS RAC Program Info and Updates:
https://www.cms.gov/recovery-audit-program/
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CMS Provider Education Resources
– CMS provider education:
http://www.cms.gov/MLNProducts/45_ProviderCompliance.asp
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Next Data Collection Period
Jan. 2012
For more information visit
AHA’s RACTrac website:
http://www.aha.org/aha/issues/RAC/ractrac.html

